NYTHE, ELDENE & LIDEN
PARISH COUNCIL
COUNCIL MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 28th March 2018 at 6.30pm In Eldene Community Centre
Present

Cllr K Parry (Chair)
Cllr D Bell (Vice-Chair)
Cllr B Cockbill
Cllr G Cruse
Cllr A Hunt
Cllr G Stubbs
Cllr O Ibitoye
Cllr Z Hawson (part)

Officers

Sue Frawley (Parish Clerk)

Public

Eight

152

Apologies
Cllr B Solomon.

153

Declaration of Interest & Applications for Dispensation
No Declarations of Interest were declared.

154

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
It was RESOLVED that the minutes of the Parish Council Meeting on 19
February 2018 be approved as a correct record.

PUBLIC
SESSION

Karen asked about community planters around Liden Centre. Cllr
Parry explained that landscaping was part of the overall scheme. A final
public consultation on the plans would be held during May, with the work
being completed by December this year.
Robert Last, Eldene – asked about the bus service to the hospital. Cllr Parry
explained that he was working with the bus company with regard to
route/bus no. 2 and the hospital for residents.
Shaftesbury lake – dog poo bins – Cllr Parry stated that he and the Clerk had
recently met with the contractor and agreed the litter collection/cleaning
routes for Nythe, Eldene and Liden.
Mr Burns, Eldene – asked for the bin at Eldene to be replaced as it did not
have a bottom. Subsequently found that this bin is liner only – costing for a
new bin being looked at. Also parking on the slip road by Eldene Centre –
could the bollard be replaced to stop this – Cllr Parry to speak to SBC about
this.
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155

Schedule of Payments
The Clerk submitted the Schedule of Payments for March 2018 a copy of
which appears as Appendix A in the Minute Book.
RESOLVED that the Schedule of Payments which appears as Appendix A in
the Minute Book be approved.

156

Bank Reconciliations and Accounts
The Clerk submitted Bank Reconciliation and Accounts for February 2018, a
copy of which appears as Appendix B in the Minute Book.
RESOLVED that the Bank Reconciliation and Accounts which appears as
Appendix B in the Minute Book be approved.

157

Granted Planning Permissions
The Council noted 9 Lytchett Way, Nythe, has been granted permission to
erect a single storey side extension (retrospective), and 20 Northfield Way,
Nythe for the erection of a single storey/two storey rear extension, porch to
front and addition of pitched roof to existing side projection.

158

Eldene Centre Refurbishment Project
Cllr Bell updated the meeting as follows: The Parish Council acknowledge
the ward councillors were given £250,000 for the regeneration of the area in
front of Eldene Community Centre (site of old shopping centre). These funds
were allocated 4 years ago and to date the result is a gravelled area. Cllr
Bell suggested that the Parish Council request the Chair to write to the
cabinet member responsible for such developments requesting that the
funds are reallocated to the Parish Council to deliver these improvements.
The next stage then may take the form of using current information and
ideas to move forward with the area and change the appearance from a
shingle beach. It might then prove prudent to seek support from residents
for the project.
It was unanimously RESOLVED that Cllr Parry would write to the cabinet
minister responsible as a matter of urgency.

159

2017/18 Accounts/General Accounting Practices
The Clerk circulated the letter from Lightatouch (Internal Auditors) dated 20 th
March 2018.
RESOLVED that the Parish Clerk would action the Recommendations
contained in the Lightatouch letter, Appendix C in the minutes, and that the
basis of accounting would remain on a Receipts and Payments basis for
2017/18 and change to Income and Expenditure in 2018/19.

160

Liden Litter Collections
The Clerk to publish what has been agreed with the Contractor for Nythe,
Eldene & Liden on the web site. It was unanimously agreed that Cllr
Solomon would spend a morning with the contractor to understand the litter
problems.
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161

Data Protection Law Changes
RESOLVED that the Parish Clerk would action all outstanding actions as
circulated at the meeting and attached as Appendix D in the Minutes.

162

Community Grant Application
The Clerk to get the applicant to contact Cllr Cruse about the tree and
planting.
RESOLVED that the Parish would pay for a 2/3 yr old tree and any
necessary compost etc up to a value of £40-50.

163

Dog Waste Bins
RESOLVED to purchase 2 new dog waste bins (1 x Nythe, 1 x Liden) and a
new waste bin for Eldene Snodshill Play Park.

164

Sponsor a Bin
Local companies to be approached to see if they would like to sponsor a
waste bin (with their logo) at a cost of £150 per bin. This would make the
bins cost neutral.
Unanimously RESOLVED that this would be available to local companies.

The meeting closed at 7pm.
The next meeting would take place on 16th April 2018 at 6.30pm in Liden
Library.

Signed ………………………………………………………………

Date……………………………………………….
Chair of the Council
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